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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

CONVICTS

A. I. V. C*.
<WK*Wl

by wire. that he was acting under instructions 
and con Id not wi thdraw.

Waldersee made a similar statement 

adding tbfit as each was acting under 
instructions it would be useless to con- 
tfemc negotiations.

received

-vt;

CAPTAINNO DEAL 
POSSIBLE

MRrROSS
EN ROUTEMUTINYning

HEALYaJoufc
». when w* 

w them th, 
Immed mtig. ; 
id » flne line 
e«oiU,»Brlnj «ndkerchleif 
ither nntelia well irewl :

Negotiations Broken Off.
London, March 20, via Skagwav, 

March 26.— Reports have been received 

to the effect that the peace negotia, 
tions between Botha and Kitchener 
have been broken off. It is estimated

But Arc Brought to Terms by New Commissioner Will Soon Be 
Rifle Shots. - In Dawson.

Moose Jaw. Match *>, via Skagwav, r 
March to. Jan«-s"ï?îhw^t

Leavenworth. Kans., March 20, via 
Skagwav, March 26. — Righty-lour-con- 
victs working in the. Lansing state seat miseioner for the Yukon" territory. Was 
mines mutinied yesterday and held'15 given 1 farewell banquet here last

night. Mr. Rems wilt sail on one of 
and threatened to kill the the Vancouver at earners 

wardens if their demands were not Dawson nest week;

British and Russian 

Commanders at Tien*

Tsin

the new cotn- ln London Said to be Orgeotxieg 
New Yokoa Corpora

tion.

Between
!RELL
•ND AVENUf that from +0,000 to 12,000 Boers are 

still tn the field» Secretary Chamber - 

lain states that the reaponaihility. for a 
continuance of guerilla warfare rests

wardens as hostages. They demanded 
better food» cn route to

Sk complied with, Warden Tomlinson re
fused all day and night to comply with 
the demands of the convicts and assured

entirely with Botha. _ ■itiSS U! ARE UNDER INSTRUCTIONS. phet Aults. -
London., Mstrh via Skagsey,

March j6. -Arth«rvChamberlain,brother 

of Joseph Chamberlain, has begun ac
tion for libel against the Strand and 
the Morning Leader. In both cases 
the ground fog complaint is based upon 
statements appearing in the papers in 
regard to certain war office contracts 
alleged to have been obtained by im
proper methods.

> —   —*•—**--
Freeh cabbage et Mtwbef %

BETTER SHOW (OR EN6LISB1KIERESTSHosher Released. 1
-Seattle, March 2Q, via Sakgway, 

March 26.—Hosher baa been released 
from prison on hail. His securities 
are W. H. Dickson and Mr. J. B. 
Thompson. ’ ~

Is Quicker
them that nothing short of absolute 
surrender would be accepted. —-'

tlty 48 hours Tomlinson, accom

panied by an armed guard entered the 

shaft which the convicts bed barri
caded. A vollv of rifle shots was fired 
which frightened the convicts suffi
ciently to induce them to surrender.

- T

ns tantale»! 11 Negotiations Between Kitchener 

and Botha Are Off.
Af Russian and Japan*»* Warships 

doing to Corse.
CH BY

» Harrison*» Will.
Indianapolis, March 20, via Skag- 

way, March 26. —Gen. Harrison’s will 
bequeaths his entire estate amounting 
to #250,000, to-his family. > /

HON, QOU) 1
GUERILLA war will follow REPORTED TIENTSIN TROUBLE

Points. iSpeciaT Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Maker Released From Seattle Jail on 
Bm4—Harrison’s Estate Valued

25 Pet tall I - — “ >«»■»”••
inPORTANT 

niNING CASE
SALUTE 

CAPT- SCARTH
WILL NOT

HANG JUNE 7

use—The ltd; ol 
ar all her-------
t.

bishop Lewie trying.

m15 Per Mort! * -*r»Tientsin, March 20, via Skagwav,
Msich 26.-Count Von Waldersee, com- Being Heard Before Uold Cont
ender of the German forces in China, -T=|
Us held long conference with Russian. - 
nd English commanders respecting 
affds disputed territory, 
lie Russian commander declined to

the matter until the British héard. 
from the ground claimed by 

gMa. The BritisK^general replied

London, March to, via Shagway,
March John J. Healy is hero, it h — __ 

■ - stated, in the Interest ef a new eorporo- jff ’
tlon loin, organised in oppoettleas to 
the North American Transportation A 
Trading Co, Mr. Healy aaya that it la 
too early In apeak deffaltely as to hie 
plaaa lor the future- He fa f ilait 
oe the tnvliatloa of his- principals 
with whom he le in daily 
He say* that la the eery 
ie altogether likely that Haglle* in
ter, will be on a better looting It 
the Yukon country then rear before.

-

Sentence of Ueorge St. Cyr Com
muted to Life Imprisonment

Received Commission In Batten-
neittt A.C. SSki

Powell's Police.miss toner Senkler. 1

For two days the case of Trabold va. 
Bannerman et al., has been occupying 
the attention of Gold Commissioner 
Senkler before whom the.case is being

Mill George St. Cyr, the men convicted Inspector William H. dearth, one of 
of the murder of James Davie near the pioneer police officers in the Yu- 
Hootaifnqua last November ami who, kofiv who a month ago telegraphed to 
upon the verdict of a jury of hie peer», Ottawa Hie willingness to go to .South 
was sentenced by Justice Dugas to he Africa in defence of hie country, was 
hanged on June 71b, will not hang, « last night made happy hv the arrival of 
commutation of the sentence having1 s' captain’» commission in Badvn- 
beeu received by Sheriff R. J. Bilbeck Powell’s pqlice, and Is today receiving 
at a late hour yesterday afternoon. The the congratulations of his heat of 
meaaagëTo"the sheriff wee by wire and friend» who, while averse to having 
Iras follows;, hirn leave Dswenn, recognize that »c

Ottawa, March 20, via Benhett, live service is more suitable to hie tern- 
March 25. - The Sheriff of Yukon Terri 
tory, Dawson : I anrreminanded to in
form you tbat-his excellency the gov
ernor general has thought fit to com
mute to life imprisonment in the guard 
room of the Northwest mounted police 
at Dawson, Y.T., the sentence of death 
passed upon one George St. Cyr. by 
Mr. Justice Dugas. 1’lea* wire receipt 
of this telegram, which I am confirm
ing by today’s mail.

In April, iqoo, Trabold applied for a 
hydraulic concession on 3% mile» of 
Black Hills creek and 1% miles of a 
tributary of the same creek.

His application papera were prepared 
and sent to Ottawa but before any reply 
was received a government sale of 
crown lands occurred at which time 
this particular ground was offered tor 
sale. _
'Mr. A. J. Bannerman purchased the 

whole of Black Hills creek and its 
tributaries paying tfie purchase price 
and also recording fees. —

On February 4th a letter was received 
from Ottawa stating that Trabold had 
complied with the 1*4 and that upon 
survey would lie given a grant thereto.

In the meantime the sale haJ oc
curred and grants bad been issued to 
Bannerman and several transfers of the 
portions of the property bad been made.

The plaintiffs allege that while the 
application for the hydraulic conces
sion was under consideration that no 
placer grants could be issued for the 
ground.

The defendants bold that the conces
sion bad not been granted and that the 
placer miner had a perfect right to ec-

fwtwre If

N! Stetson Hats peraim-nt than ia the proaaic tile of the 
poller nupci-lor HI thr Yukon.

The only him on the bright page now 
open before the Intrepid young officer 
is that no provision la made lor file 
expenses in reaching Ottawa from Dew 
eon, hut even If this Ie not later pro
vided for it wilt not deter Capt. Hearth 
from taking a hand ia the ultimate fin
ish of Botha awl hie guerilla».

Owing to hie knowledge <»i the 
O'Brien rasa the captain will not he 
able to get away nntiPtbnt trial has 
been held and the rhantoa are that It 
will be the letter pert of Jane ov first 
of July before he cam leers Dawson 
His career on the field ef action wilt 
be of special interest to bis Yahoo 
friend*.

Ie Latest Shapes

Tok to. March au, via Bkagway,.
to--All Kuaeisu warships Ip JeLeather Shoes 

ineClothing

waters have sailed 1er t orwi aedAll Styles and Sises
Japanese squadron ia rapidly 1
log to anil lot theight

all Creeks

totality,

Muera
Lawton, Match m, via _*begwey 

Match to. A dispatch fine 
lisped in which It Is alleged that 
tll/ttoa have broke out bet wee 

British end Ruwttsn# et Tieotsla. The 
foreign office dec laws that I hare is eh- 
solute I y no change in the si twit I oa

JOSEPH POFK, 
Under Secretary of State.

This forenoon St.Cyr was taken front 
the jail to the office of Capt. Starnaa. 
officer in command of the police, awl 
to him the contenu of the massage 
was read by Sheriff Rtlbeck who read 
it slow I v sad msUnctly during which 
time St. Cyr never moved aa much a# 
an eyelid. At the conclusion of thr 
reading the sheriff said :

"You now pass from my care into 
that of the police where you will re
main during youi life.’’

The sheriff having cessed speaking a 
realisation that the, cloud of death 
which since hit sentence has hovered 

SI. Off wee dispelled appeared to 
flash through -hie mind for, quickly 
looking up and Into the face of tie 
sheriff; there was a perceptible bright
ening of hie e>«a as he mid qbit* 
audibly ”Thank you!**

_ ; Capt. SUroea then inetrocVrd the
>U

end see that the ordei as to lhfiitrana- 
fer from one department to the other
was carried out.

Sargent t Pinskaoods H 

rices H
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“Or Gcrwr Mm"
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Hotel McDonald Consul AAcCoah Rat wees.
United States Consul J. C. McCook 

was an arrival oa the C. D. Co. singe 
last night looking the Image of cen
ts nt me at ashi all etas that accwaapenya 
goou health and a happy diapnailtou. 
During hi* warty tie moot be’ abaewe* 
he visited man* of the riltoe of the

Wi t-.il
otiawa. March ■ an, vie

March to fas. Htetth
be tore the
by Sir ctJn
too with the '«am of the 

front. Smith 
lag As sow el 
beau paid out in legal 

low with the 
I toe. He stated 
log eaçh 
reived at the I

Careful
THtsat,; nssT-ctsss hotel 

la.oewso*.
’X quire title to the ground. , ^
J* I The case is one of importance and

i *

«■h 0. BOZORTh - - Manager petite v
Hlbbert Tapper in tuanaa 

Daatei aatei! will be watched with intcrcau
Attorney» Wade and McDougall ap

pear for plaintiff and Pattollo tor de-
’-iHMikMwT—

wm
: rz •,o ..Orr & TuKcy..

freighters

east-, speeding ronsldarahla time Ta alltgai ta 3 
rapawwa 1*

’- ;ovai Washington New York and Philadel
phia. He hr* not vet daeldsd where 
bis office will be located, basing giro* 
np bis former quarters Into fall,

Vet* fttat nacMaas.
Olympia, March it.~ The 

anovtiebtlmi Pt vote today pi—ai fka 
«Unes bill, which prohibits the opera- 
tioa of any nickel-indhe slot machl 
of any wort or drecription ia the «tote.

Since senteioe was imposed nearlplTka bill had already papad the bnaaa, 
two month» ago'St. Cyr Has failed very *ad alt it lacks how to make it a law 
nut.rsbly, being now much thinner •» the s.groture ul ikegwrareev. The _
than latore and of a iiltlow. wan ap {htH «aria» "» vsaergewcv ciauax. aadj hi»

will net go lato effect for go day». The
vots eas 27 yeas to » STyt,

-
We are making a specialty bt creek 

orders and guarantee satisfaction. 
Cribba & Rogers, the druggists.

Barrett fit Hull have received a i/esk 
consignment of lemons, orange» and 

All unfrozen.

s48
' : M

a Ieaitv staoc
19 Ml FIOM GIAND FOILS 

Wfi«- 1C. Co. Building

byeggs.
1

Regina Club hotel.

Photographer wanted. 
Third are. and First at.

,-r
ffkafpyay.New Voth. March vie 

March to Tha 
twrifc an
ropoDtaa <d Caarida w

'J
Caetwell.

P*7

r S'
SAFETY ! SPEED! “COMFORT !

Week
al Mail li. H. HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGE Hi* resigsettoa has already (waa give* 

It ia gaite prohahte *to k* •«» I*
pestsocc. doubtiea* anperiedneed by 
brooding over hi* approaçWag d*slb 
*»y the fallow».

The reader* of the Nugget are all 
familiar with the clteumaUocea of tb* 
murder for which St. Cyr i* now a 
prisoner for life.

I
Doubla Service Detly-42» a. m. sod 3.0» p. m.

Prom Oread Pork» sad Daesoo.
:

We fit g leased
tajrawit m. e *—_*♦■<■ <fiB»A!trs BtlUWIO hRoot* .

■ CO. - |J
JOBBINÔ STOCKS..

WlMkMk - A.ERWIN WILLIAMS* PAINTS Mr. Chert*» Bechtel, *00 of John 
Bechtel of the Regina, enrprtaed hi* 
father last night by arriving on tbr CT 

1 D. stage the latter thinking him to be 
(ootiag it down from Whitehorse on 
actSmnj of the stages* being overcrowd
ed. The young man is an expert 
ssaayer. having been Jar many year» in 
an office in Salt Like city, hi* former 
borne. He letely returned from a two 
years' campaign in Manila.

■:
^oachdi”’

v 8:30 *• *
; 5:15 p- »• ■
law. 8.-00 h 1

40 p.

THE ONLY BEADY MIXED.
We also have a fall line of Painter’s Brushes,
Boiled Oil and White Lead. J

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

1ENNAN, McFEELY & CO.
------ ------------ ----------LIMITED -----------------
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ASSORtMBYT LAftOffi.k
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ii iififth, compare with those commencing 
on lEis side of the mountains.—Vic-' 
tori a Times.____________ _

The Klondike Nugget :Guess When the Ice Goes Out.*
tiLimons Hunsci is 

(oewaowa wontsa mes») 
ISSUÏD DAILY AND etMI-WEKKLV. 

ALLEN Bros

se.
Bloody Prizefight.

Louisville, March 4.-Tommy Ryan 
of Syracuse tonight was given 
cision over Tommy West of Brooklyn, 
after 17 rounds of a 20-round contest. 

20 00 West’s seconds threw up the sponge. 
The fight took plate at the Auditorium 
vnder the auspices of the Southern 
Athletic Club and was the bloodiest 

l|«j a„d most desperate ever seen in Louis
ville.

They entered the ring at catch 
weights and each weighed in the 
neighborhood of 157 pounds. After the 

“no |enth round West was assisted by Terry 
In the first round honors 

about evCBft.though both

It will not be many more weeks before the icy fetters which bind the waters of the Yulfen f 
will be torn away and the welcome shriek of steamboats will reverberate from the surround- 
ine hills. While we are anxiously, awaiting that happy day let us have a little harmless
amusement. ^ the time when the ice goes out w^wm give81

Stein, Bloch & Co. Tailor-Made Suit of Clothes, a New l»| a Pair of Shoes, a White ShH * 
Two Collars and One Pair of Cuffs and a Necktie. All of these, to be chosen by the winner ?

from the highest-priced goods in our store..
All you have to do is to drop your guess in our Guess Box at our store or send it in to 
We will make a guess: We guess that the river will open on May 6th at 8:05 a. m.

. .Publishers WllMam Tthe de-
?! ChSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DOLT
Yearly, In advance

■ ...HO 00
>/

P«rTo“?b by wrierincity.m -dvanné: “ «
"e copies. aelley Now 

Good Ad
gam Han

H EMI-WEEKLY
$24 00Yearly, In advance 

Six months........ g
Permonth* by'csrrier in city, In advance. 2 00 
Single copies. n*f "**ÉH ■ us. 1

there0n« 
mrted away

. rim*- J”st
Iisin, Ta led 
fat0 some s]
tbee ‘.hat the 
tgeir Future 
them to stay 
barf, and ^

j ^ Faculty «
I Cigarette Fi.

I yd talk a bo 
them to *tan<! 

i-erote tbeir
I jog rather tl
I gieical F< 
I towo-
I William lit 
! j*d to Beha 
! bia Chair and
I lia»
I go they roe 
I Cm, Williao
I and Vandal 
I Seren-Up wit 
I Lowell, who 
I that be aften 

At the Un I toed what P 

I himself up ii 
I pig and soon 
I gild is a Pet 
I ley wore 
I tie Track Ti 
I Glee Club.
I ill the other 
I Erery time a 
B. tithe Front 
I mind pick 
I to maintain I

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertising spae 

a nominal .figure, itUa practical admission 0f 
riverdalton,' TBE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
food figure for its space ant in justification I hereof 
guarantees'to tti advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of my other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Me.

eat
IHER5HBERGTbeMcGovern WHAT IS YOUR GUESS?werewere ... . ■■■

right in for business. Both landed 
often and hardT West getting in several 
bard jolts on Ryan’s nose.

At the first knock down Ryan toot- 
almoat the full count.*The third and 
fourth rounds were West’s mud the fifth 
Ryan’s. In the sixth West landed often 
and hard, West getting in blood. 
Ryan was the aggressor in this round, 
but West blocked and landed at will, 
and but for the gong might have fin-

• Killed In * Duel.letters
And Ornait Postages cmbeseMtothe Creeks by our 
carriers on the fallowing days: Every Wednesday 

to Eldorado, Bonanza. Bunker.

Champion Homing Pigeon. Another Big Trust.
The champion homing pigeon of }few York, Macrh 5--It has been re- Pans, March 5.- John MaeWiln. 

the world, -Denver,” is now in train- ported recently that J Pierpont Mo,-.-
Ing for another long flight. gan was planning to obtain control of living for the past two years m h*

On one trip he has flown half way all the Pennsylvania anthracite coal with his
the continent from Grafton W. fields. The mmored combination, it

said, would include the Pbiladel- Ostçod in a duel with a Russian cob*.
phia & Reading Company, the Lehigh U-dcordirig to the best information ob-
Valley Railroad Company, the Erie ap<f1 tamable, Mr. Durant had written lu 
the Jersey City companies ; the/Coxe ters to the wife of the Russian ceeat 
Brothers Coal Company and /the Penn- The latter’s nephew came to Path t,

settle the matter when he met Mr, 
Durant in à restaurant, where a vicie* 
fight resulted in which Mr. Durant ha 
his front teeth.

and
Dominion, Gold Bun. Sulphur, «nart» and Can-

is mother, at the Hotel l, 
T-rémoille, has- been Ittlk*»Ftmde

TUKSMY, MARCH 26, MOI. across
Vs., to Denver, Colo.,
1324 miles.

This record-breaking flight was clear 
across the Ohio Mississippi and Mis
souri valleys and the great plains of

a distance of was

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT. 
Canned meats and evaporated veget

able* have taken a back seat in Daw
son during the winter. Two years ago

iehed his man.
In the seventh Ryan’» lip was split 

and West’s nose broken, his right eye 
closed, his forehead laid open in two 

__ , . , «faces and hie1 cheek split. Bloodtresh vegetables in D.wson and meat 1^^ from hie woands as time after

which bad never seen the inside of a Ume - Rayn landed „„ the injured 
luxury which came within j places. He played continuously for

the broken nose, and tor the next half 
dozen rounds made a veritable chop-

sylvania Coal Company.
Indirectly associatpdwlth the project 

£ Pennsylvania Rail-

Colorado.
Such a feat of bird endurance and 

sagacity is regarded by bird fanciers aa 
astonishing. *
.. There have been thousand-mile flights 
by homing pigeons before, bat most of 
these tripe have been made along the 
Atlantic coast from Florida to Masgn-

were, it is said, 
pad Compaiyrf'the Delaware & Hudson 
China! Company, the New York, Qn- 
taria/& Western Railway, the Dela- 

^jrdfe, Lackawanna & Western Railway 
Company.

At the office of J. P. Morgan this 
story was denied. Local agents of a 
number of the companies named scout
ed the idea of such a combination 
being effected at this time. Later it 

reported that Morgan interests 
would dictate the terms upon which a 
settlement of the differences between 
the operators and the anthracite miners 
would be effected at the convention to 
be held at Hazleton on March. 12. This

He struck the Russian with a hep 
glass water bottle and the latter died, 
but the doctor’s certificate gave con
gestion of the brain as the caueit 
death. This occurred daring Jattain. 
Later the count took the matter up, 
sending'bis seconds to Mr. Durait.

The Tatter went to Ostend with hi» 
mother, who afterward departed fartai 
is still at Glasgow. A duel was e- 
ranged and probably was fonght yeater- 
day morning with pistols.

Durant was killed and the count»»

can was a
the reach of very few people. _

During the winter jest closing the 
circumstances have been quite different. p^n|,°hœe” West took

Fresh meat and potatoes also, have I derfal| blood pouring from nearly a 
— been in the market in sufficient qua»- dozeB c| his wounds. West's corner 

demands and have | looked like a slaughter house and the 
fight announcer actually had to wipe 
the blood from the floor with a mop. 
So bloody, indeed, was the fight that 

near the ring were

was won-
chusetts.

The route covered by “DepVfer' 
made even more difficult by the haze 

that alwayt hanga over the 
prairie vallçy^of the middle west.

The champion pigeon which accom
pli bed .-this feat is as pretty a spsci- 
me^efbie tribe as could be imagined.

is dressed in a brilliant red check
ered suit of feathers which he inherited 
from his father, “St. Thomas, Jr.” 
He is bigger than his father, too, and 
compactly built.

The champion’s home is at Grafton, 
His master and breeder is R.

’ was

tities to meet all
been sold at prices reasonable enough 
compared with other commodities.

Thus one by one the terrors which 1^^

and mist 
vast a ■was

persons
have been attached to file in this I naaseated and had to leave the hall, 
northern country have vanished into Still, during round fter round, West.

In the mind, of the majority [came up only for more ponndlngMm
the n<yjc, eyes and cheek.

__  In the seventeenth round,.when It was
generalize the rest of the world, the jseen tbat West was fighting a hopeless 

Klondike is still a cold, desolate region Ugbt, Terry McGovern threw up the w Vji

where few of the necessaries and none sponge for him, and the referee gave g Blanev> tbe bird fancier.
of the luxuries of life are to be ob- the deciaipg to Ryan._ Blaney has trained hie favorite bird
tained. They look upon a year or two AetH^thoHc Lecture- mort carefully in the pmt two years.

.. „ tim. «nent London, March 4.— An infuriated “Denver” flew tbe distances too, 200
spent m Dawson P« |mob -t ghanklln, Isle of Wight, yes- and 300 milee twice each in 1898.
in ignorance of tbe events tranaptMng atormed the platform from Beginning in the spring of 1899 he flew
in tbe world, and so much time passed ^ ex-monk, Victor Rntbven, these distances over again twice, and
without any of the comforts and con- was delivering an anti-Catbolic lecture. then made tripe of 400, 5uj, 650 and 
veniences which have become a part of Ruthven drew a revolver and kept hit ,3*4.85 miles, the >tter making him

assailants at bay for a time, but finally the champion long"distance flyer of the 
turned and fled. During his flight a wor|d.
bullef was discharged which traversed Although it was very late in the sea- 

vidual in this territory lives as well if |tbe neck and issued from the cheek of SOB |OI flyiBg, as pigeon trainers say, 
not better than is the case in the large ooe ol his pursuers. Ruthven was ar- and the birds were moulting, Mr. 
centers of population anywhere in the rested. fBlaney decided, against the advice of

, Rntbven expie ins that he was alone I fancier friends, to make an error t 
wotld in the midst of the crowd and did not I to break the world’s record. On the

If there are still skeptics who hold UDtll he waa forced to do so in self 23rd Qf juiy he shipned “Denver” and 
the opinions which they formed from detenae. The mob bombarded him I aaother bird (which had made the dis-

articles which filled tbe wi|b chairs and all kinds of missies, I tance 0f 810 miles from Kansas City,
“ootaide” press in 1897-98, a visit to and there were yells of “Lynch him.” Mo to Grafton, W. Va.) to Denver,
Doamon et any season of the year would and C°£tb birde ligated .on the

cause them to undergo E f«dical change I ^ 8tr«ick him. Then he morBi„g 0f July 30th. An expert
ot mind. Tbe Dawson of today and ftred It is boped that the victim ol [ fancier, who waa present at the libera- 
the Dawson of three years ago are vast-J the shooting asill recover

seriously wounded. Dorant regntmd 
aa Charles Neville Carter. His 
has been notified. Durant was veil 
known in tbe American colony hen.
He was a frequent attendant at officii! 
receptions given by the American 06- 
cials. His engagement to a yeast I R»y*. 
French lady was recently anneeaeri,
They were to have been married ii 
March. The names of the Rnssitsiu 
the case have not yet been ascertiiacd.

thin air. -■ report could not be confirmed.mmm
,0

Ot people “oiiteide,” as we have come
Just in—Ripstein's pork loins, tur

keys, chickens, veal and fresh creamery 
butter. " Murphy Bros., of Bonanza 
Meat Market.

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzman’s tbe photographer.

Brewitt makes fine pants.
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Straight Business
ordinary civilized life. ....

matter of fact tbe average indi-As a ipSBK j
HIOH-GRADE GOODg 1

And No 

Chicanery
^Honest...

...Goods

Everything Strictly “High Grade"
...AT THE...

reading the

S-Y. T. Cusp’llXV
tioB, wrote Mr. Blaney that bis valu- 

A Long Sentence table birds were in such a deplorable

thing if something in the nature of a L . deliberated teB hours. Moser August, just 30 days sfUr his Hbera- 
uuarrei does not occur before everyone | aod billed his wife and three lion, the plucky “Denver, " hale and 
is satisfied. I little sons on Sunday evening, May 13, hearty, although with the loss of many
is -«an*»- , „ ,---------- 8t Moser.e defense was in-1 feathevs. and much weather beaten and

Juat another little touch ot winter to I . / ^ CoBV,ction ia on tbe in- bleached, perched himself ln/bls own-
remind ns that sumMS baa not entire- dlclment for the murder of his wife* er’s loft, the champion of the world. 
lv arrived. X The three indictments lor tbe murder 1 He carried upon hie legs,'n en alumi-

-XXXÎXr . _of the children still stand against him- |num holder, the following message 
Railways t* the Yukon. . Attorney T N. Green has entered a I “Sunday, July to, 9:3° Denver.

Notwithstanding the success which I . a imw trial " -Clear and sunny ; light weet wind.
tended the efforts of the Conservstive j ----------------- ‘-------- ! Witness. James Burchell.” — S. F.

members from the coast their brethren I W. hare . irereHritjour
in the east to till tin svhvnu of pUrade i^y an order Crihbs S. oge s, I .. _
Dominion government to build an all- |tbe l,n,8gii*^

Canadian line into

ly different.
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Flg$T PRODUCTION OF * * 

Grand Steak Effects Viola, the Waif' to at
•As h«b •tidw n
t *»lHew

I
> !v ivï

Assisted qy Savoy Company 

New Music I New Scenery I >pcLlal Musk 'New People!Her Sevan Stages.
It is held by a writer on woman that 

tbe seven stages of woman’s life may 
be reckoned as composed of multiples 
of seven. The first seven years are 
infancy, the second seven childhood, 
tbe third seven girlhood, and the fourth 

bring fully developed woman-

MstPehI M01(• NÛUNB SO*.* 
IN® CONTCSTm ai» n. m mhkl !on country, Mumm’s, Pomerey or Peri net cham- 

the project has not betn Æapdoned. gagnes #g per bottle at the Regina Club
According to the annual statement of botel‘ ------------- —--------
tbe minister of railways add canals, Ygwng veal st Denver Msrket. 

rts on four different tontes into the 1 ~ ”
gelds by way of the Stikine river 

1 been laid before the department 
nrreying parties, and doubtless ac- 
wtU he taken on at least one of 
at no distant Say. Nothing is 
at to the most feasible of the 

es projected, hot the physical feat- 
of the country it will be necessary 

the nature of thCweahh 
tin are desmibed. Prob 
rnment of this province 
- Dominion are acting in

of a road from IS 
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rered nor in the value o£|l 
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te, in which Sir Macken- S 
1 Senator Macdonald and |
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The Standard Theatre tk

NEW GOODS-
B seven
I hood. The fifth seven-that is, from 
I the age of 2» to 35-may be looked upon 

, I as the infancy of age, for during that 
P period one learns to exercise the facul-
■ tiea and perceptions that hare develop- 
B ed in the preceding years.. Until the
■ ege of 42 the lessons go on and charac- I ter is being matured and fixed.
8 that few changes are made in the real 
8 person; Slight varieties and variations 8 of opinion are likely to occur, bat 
8 nothing deep or vital to transform the

"
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s
prond of William, bot Civile? bad 
been a Trial to him.. Still be hoped 
it was not too late to set the Boy on the 
Right Track. He was going to put both 
of them into a Law Office and be want
ed them to read Law for all they 
worth and not be lured away from their 
work by the Glittering Temptations of 
Life in a Big City. William said be 

was prepared to read Law until he was 
Black, in the Face. Choi ley said he 
wouldn’t mind pacing a few heats with 
Blaekstonb "and Cooley now and then. 
if he found that be could spare the 
Time. The Father groaned inwardly 
and did not see much hope forCholley.

hr two Sons became Fixtures

if I ID MB. six months’ time and it is understood 
that the king is disposed to ask for a# 
annual allowance of /Boo,000 (#4.000,- 
oooX_j3? the understanding that he 
would give up the crown estates, and 
on the othe hand, be would, unless 
otherwise advised, ask to have his debts 
paid off.

In both cases it is understood that 
violent opposition will be offered by 
the extremists of the house of commons 
and they might even lead to disturb
ances through the country.

Then will come the test of the king’s 
personal popularity, which np to now 
has been simply immense. , X

It is stated upon trustworthy author
ity that the gross value of her majesty’s 
private esatte wilj not exceed three 
million dollars. It is kaid -that the 
amotnit of Queen Victoria’s private 
benefactions of which the public knew 
nothing would aggregate a sum greater 
in value than the fortune she left.

Speculation in rife as to the date of 
King Edward's coronation, some peo
ple maintaining that it will occur as 
early as September. But probably the 
year of court mouthing will be stilctly 
observed, the coronation not occurring 
until February 3? ISEr in Ï90*, ~“==i

The curious fact of the king’s birth
day coinciding with Lord Mayor’s day, 
November 9, may cause an alteration 
in the date Of one or the other ot these 
celebrations in the immediate future.

The county council of London has 
virtually adopted a proposal to spend 
/11,500,060 (#7,-500,000) on a scheme for 
a better housing of the poor of London, 
a-matter in which King Edward is 
greatly interested.

Steam • Hose ■

\

were
Took Pa’S Advice and 

Choi ley Didn’t.

Yutfim

Tound-
■nnless

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEEDwim»m
AT

4L

The Dawson Hardware Co.ete. V
give»

Blesse» His Pnfor His Ttlsshass 36 SECOND AVENUEaalley Now
Oort Advicr Which Makes Wtt-

>S

winner ▼
Ham Handy^i Wha* Could He 5ay? I__________ _ WANTED# _________

"Charier, dear," said young Mrs. \vASTRO utdrrs isà.-o for wood ou
_ ... ’ , ... ’’ the rrveV Thrro Mn>. any «tse roe
Torkins, "I am going to turn over a w. S. r»e<4il. uh *v. ,i**»-• mmh cl
leaf." ",h »«- H*

"In what connection! WA*T*D T,> rent a mroly !uraided robin 
... , . . , , aanroasr o nos sis. cm

"I'm going to quit being - snpereti-; ........... ...........- ■;....—-.................. ..
tions. I have always disliked to begin _ PBOflUIONAL CAWOffi___
anything on Fridav. " iturtss

Yea: it is verv .Hlv of you j
"Well, your have cou- "Wro Vont» i srtn Kntidln* firs» Avenue,

vi need me. You kpfoW that new dress t —w”™' ' 1 /

— «.ms. .. I v^'JWZJiSSgCSSSl
11Y re*. " \ »a0 SriUab i.iiiiasM* I he *u banes Bl*g.,

\ Freni street. hawses,. Tetepbawe WeTm.

B^i^SVÆgSa-ï ksstaRMrt—
Kr* s " -'-' x

Elegantly lurniahed «mata with elec- v>. iia..SI., q. C , Bantsim. Notary. Ms., 
tide lights at the Regina ClubJiotti wjf HeUatraa, M-Fret» * be., bardwnro

... dor#» ns r ywriiw

pATTtiuui * AlttMtt a if sea tea. *jnwuw»s 
Vonveyaurorw vdT (TBros. Kimwst and •

A O OSes Side
tievvovar Mr mil HAI A SMITH - »M 

listen. Soilrttera, lonroysarotw Kv«. fb 
at liawenn »n.l Ottawa. Rooina 1 and 1 

blvei Paw»»». Sprolat a'fauan ~ 
ferlUuirnurv work 8. A beleeew,
¥ . Frank J Mr I sweat. Jobs ». Smite.

a to ns. J When t
in the Office of an established Law 
Firm, Wiljjam hept his Nose between 
the Leaves of a Supreme Court Report 
and„Chdfk-y was out in the other Room 
warming up to the Influential Clients 
and making Dates for Luncheons and 
Golf Foursiomes.

- ogee there were two Brothers who 
ttj away to College at the same 

just before they boarded the 
r™io Fa led them aside apd handed 
JwB .otne splendid Advice. He told 

. B -gat they were now ready to mold 
jmir Futures. He said be wanted
the® t0,stay H ,'h'1 "vronld'1 n înd Within three months alter they start-
turd. -d be h;pf tbir l:ÏÏ ed a‘ the Office, Wi.ii.m ;h.d road all 

[ iSue1 Fiends weboP play the Banjo the Books in the Place and Cbolley was

Sïï ■“rTs-srs sssrs
item to stanil 'f? struction company, who was stack on

k***etbev-Spare Mam_ Cbolley’» Dialect StortM iwa-inta to

jng rather t an to lmsies an bgve h;,fl ground because he was such
gi.ic.1 Fooler.es of a University „ good Dresser an4wde it )iv.,y for-

te*n. . , the Women.
Willi-» listened solemnly and prom- vlaer tt h

to Behave. Cbolley fidgeted ,n that cho] met „ Girl wUr„

.bhChsir and said ,t wa, nearly Train did„.t ^()w how mticb she was worlb.

T'<ie; , . . . so Choi lev thought it would he an Act
So they ro e away on e '™' * of Kindness to help her find out. When 

William reading about the.Goth. down with he, in the Cool of
-* Vs-d-N and Cbolley playing ^ Ry ^
S»e-Up with a Shoe Drummer from ^ ^ ^ L„„ pJ

lowell, who gaxe 1m sever arns ^ he hgd practiced tor Four Years . v|_ .
th-t he afterward old a. hi. own. „ the Vnlversitv, sbe stopped bjm h _ Koom,y In Vtetorta.

At the University William remem- ^ fae wag hJ 6a ^ him At a late entertainment given by the
tevd what Pa had said, so he cooped fae need Bo| work (>vert|me ^(|)K be S.voy theater V ,cton. ior the bene-
bimself up .» his Room and became a wm tfae (of Ne||ie. sbe aajd abe « «“d orphan, beroaved
Dig «d soon enough wa. greatly des- had ^ ^ ^ fr£)m tfae by the Cumberland mine d,«.t«r, the
psdm. Petof the Professors. CboL MomeDt thet ehe noticed bow well his £>-“*<« «hi. to say of Mr. n»d_
ley wore a striped Jersey and joined Coat g,, ia tb, Bttck Mrs, Tom Rooney—Rooney ifc Forrester
^ Team and worked into the Jn oDe o, ,he „ office Building. „
Glee Club. He went to b„ room when of t|)e cj tb„e js . Sohe finilb^ Ko0nty* f m,«h
tlltbe other PJaces had closed up. , ». . 1W supreme while they occupied the »UcEe
m r in Dark Wood. At a massive roll-top . 41r. _ ”a
Bier? time a Show struck Town he was „ .. . . , r in their “Two Little A la hams Coons.

„ Desk sits Cbolley, the handsome Law- ^ . , , t « ...iatha Front Row to guy the Perform- £ ho „ acql1ai„ted with all the *°°0ef . WO,^Ü “"''J’*’ “
«sud pick up aome new gags, so a. b,ub F.„ sL,et, Buck, and Golf ? T ? *
tonaimain hi. reputation « an On- Dcmons when a Client come, in *ith h„r droll dialogue were alt P«<ec in 
p..l Comic. He went calling on all „ QuertioD> Cbolley call, in a thl" *nd ™ 'T’

e Americas oi- | »«Town Girls who would stand for bis ,s^eegr8phee jot down all
Fioh Ways, and he wa. known lo be the Poiatf, ™ tbe^Clle. Tben be iDd with the following comp ,m-nt to the

- ... ■ dencer ,n thc K.-Kt Chapter thc roaat , ,ew Mutual Acqu.in- Sev°y ^ by Lwey’
ees nwrrhdi, | aftb. Gamma Oops. Ian Greek Letter Unces BDd the Client depart,. Cbolley ’* by OB,le. & J.ckron,

I Mni*. The reports sent home „ , He„ and Brother William comm , Z 1°, u
I isdicsted that William was corral,ng J* q( „ side Room wjtb bia Coet When ,t ,a remembered thrt .1 the
I * «oners in Scbdl.rrinp and Cl.ol.ey hunched ln the back aBd bia Trouror. contributed their service, fro,
I wsgrtting through each Exam by the , „t kn,„ „io Cra„t j,+^ succe“,ul efforU in th« ol
■ Skisof hi. Teeth, but he had been tied onc sidc oniv a„d be needs.
■ eketed a Yell Captain and could do h,s sbavc but be ia fu„ of tbe Law.
■ «.Yard, in Ten Seconds Flat. P. Cbol1,y tarDa tbe papera over to 

AjMtf «He to Cbolley now and tben b4m and tell9 him t0 w«8tie with tbe
I "d**11 him t0 Brace UP and «’vc b,m Authorities for a few Day. and Nights.

iHsscil that life was full ot Sober Re- TheD wiuilm S|ipa ljeck into bis Hole 
I spmribtitie., and therefore he h«l bet- an(j Hllmpg bimscl, over tbe C.lf 

1 bis Mind with Useful Knowl- ^^Jvolumes while Cbolley puts on
■ % and Chop on all the Frivols and bie si.te-colOred G$w«. and Top Coat 
I P4»»wies' "hereupon Cbolley would am, got_s OQt tQ wbcre simpeon is bold-
■ ^ tbat bc needed F,tty by ing a carrriagr door open for him. He
I ttim Mail to W for Cbemicele ,T,ed and Nellie take the air in tbe #2200 

* Bee Uboratorv. Victoria that be bought with her Money
I It tbe time tbat both were Seniors, and ,atcr in lbe day tbey Dine with
■ lillism had grown a fnzzy Climber in the stockson.Bonds and finish at the
■ iteatol each Ear and was troubled with Tbeater
■ IWEyes. He always had a volume Cbolley often r,flecta tblt it was ,

I UDdtr his arm and wemcd groat piece of Foresight on Pa’a part to
I * *» a Brown Study as he walked collE<cj stlldioU8 Habit* and Rigid

I T*the Campue" a,olley kept b,m' Mental Discipline, for if Williem bad 
I « Seat end Nobby and seemed al- BQt ^ a GrlIld at college probaW,
■ *f. cheerful, even though he had two be would not have proved such a Help

I 1 Lttrtt CooditioD* to h,i Dlicredlt «round the Office, and although Wil- 
|" “d onlv an Outside Chance of tak- ,lem gelrtbe Loser ’s End of the Fees I degree. He was Manager of aQd js Devcr called on to make a Witty 

dltttfautbaH Team, having been elected Spw_h at a Banquet given by the Bar 
*»**?*** °*’ bfa: QwefiH** •• * Mixer, Association he baa the Satisfaction of 

- .JBI* had ear»«d ‘be .Seckionate kBowiog tbst b« is the Silent Partner

---------- ------- E"?lwe ot 1 ‘.Rocks. ’* ^ o{ ,be h,,! droswrd Attorney in Town
Atwaa a great hand to get acquaint- aod ooe wbo j, welcome wherever be 

any Girl wbo dared to show goes x
tb. Halls of- Learning and Moral-There are at least Two Kinds 
Practice he had developed Q< Hdncltion .-George A de in S. V.

St* Chinner, so that be could Zxiaiintt,
™* t0 ahaost any one of them and 
*** ^ believe tbat of all the Flow- 
** that ever bloomed abe was the one

#3a,<ioo Carnation. _______ ___
pX”*1** kept away from Hope and 
x”*nsdw because hé remembered 

jV *** had tkW about tbe Dietracting 
"*** of Bnpperiea and the Twittle 
7* *f Artificial Society. The only 
“be knew 
N Si, with

CkrtMer# ,
lock

id.

0 MacWilaa 
ho has bee, 
yesrsini'iuii 
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we»sen
l usai an taeit 
ormation <*. 
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Mussina coeet 
me to Paris t» 
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there a vieiew 
lr. Durant lw

8mWhite fish al jÇjypver Market.
L-lSheriff’» Sale.

In tbe exchequer court of Canada, 
Yukon territory, adnf|raity d let riel.

Between ’ X

Plaintiff*
t'hJAMES H. McLKAN HT AI„,

And1 with a heavy 
the latin died, 
rte gave ess- 
3 the caused 
□ring January 
the matter np, 
tr. Durant 
steud with bb 
eparted lor ud 
duel w* «■ 

s fought vesta-

minima twemetaeTHE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KING,
Defendant. "‘B43iSrs.srK

to 1-» bile «aw, aad M
J-uuTlr"
«lee Rt..NOTICE OF SALE. S

Notice ia herehv given that in ac 
cordaece with the ninmanl of the 
registrar of the exchequer court of 
Canada, Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will sell to the bighfel bid
der for a sum not under #7500, by public 
auction- on Tuesday the sod day of 
April. 1901. at 3:30 p. ni.. at the 
sheriff’s office, . Dawson, Yukon terri
tory. the following described «tesra
tio* l, towil : Ronsnsa King, official 
number 107,(151. ’ Registered in Daw- 
eon, Y. T., May 29th, 1699. Previously 
registered at Port Towasrnd, Washing
ton, U. S. A, Stern padtlla-wheel 
steamship, Iraill in Seattle, 1H9A ; 
length 140.3 feet ; breadth 31.3 feet.

neck to
ceiling ut amidships $.8 grow tonnage 
466.03 tons: rogiwtered tonnage 260.4ft 
tone.

One double engine, non-condensing, 
made by tbe Washington Iran Works, 
Seattle, two cylinders 16173. length 
of stroke six feet , made 1*98; two steel 
boilers 170 pound present»

Dated at Dawarih this 20th day of 
March, 1901.

, Huais» cross.
èocirrtt* * • *♦

Msaswte Sell, Minion *1 reel, Meaikty. Tears-

US'uw.owce MAW

Wines, Liquors & CigarsIs.
1 the count wa 
rant reghtmd 
tr. Hir motiw

CHISHOLM « SALOON.
Ton ca —jFrond

iront was vtl! 
in colony ben 
dent at ofibil

!

ARCTIC SAWMILL -

depth in hold from toneége

■ ' " ■ -Ü
6LWI0K. FLUNK A NINIM6 LUNffilA 

OSwi
.................. ..................................... .. ^

? .. -

t to a yosu

the Reemiris
«ten ascertained.

electric-Vr-Debt
R. J. RU.RRCK. - 

Marshal of the Exchequer Court ol 
Canada, Yukon Territory, Adimralty 
District. ’

Black & Smith, A tty*. ______

0»wwa Elaatrta U*M A 
Fewer Ce. Ltd.

Haaal« I, Ohee, Mseseer. -------- -
T* «ai 1

charity will be appreciated. Their 
contributions are more precious than 
the mere donation of moncy^for tbe v 
represent jiersonal sacrifices and If sev
eral instantces physical exertion that 
would give pause to the ordinary man 
or woman. Every one of them had to 
repeat hia or her act at tbe Savoy 
theater last night, so tbat each ol them 
contributed a _ day's work—a noble 
donation which does honor to their 
generosity and genuine Christian 
charity.^—-

ess

No

The Fall 
of Snow

licanery

\-rade" At tbe present rate ol consumption, 
tbe white ti»h tbe Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for tbe lenten aaaaon 
will all Be gone long betore Easter.

. *
Shod, the Dawson Dog Doctor Pie. 

neer Drug Store. ^ This year is unprece- v 
dented for the Yukon,

It is no more so than Z 
- the FALL In prices. All | 

Staples' are sold on Z 
niJCH CLOSER mar- È 
gins than ever before. | 

We can satisfy -your | 
wants and fill your com- f 

I plete order without your J 
going outside the store.

LzxC'

ny Kodaks lought and sold. Goetameh.
-».Sheriff » Sale.

;In tbe exchequer court of Canada, 
Yukon territory, admiralty district.

Between . ”
W. SIDNEY FRENCH KT AL..

PlaiattfCL
And THE STEAMSHIP ELDORADO,

Defendant.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is hereby gives tbat ia so 
corda nee with tbe command of the 
registrar of tbe esebeqear court ot 
Canada, Yukon Urn tory, admiral tv dis
trict, I will sell to tbe btgbeet bidder 
(or a sum not under #7500, by public 
auction on Tweduy the 'and day of 
April 1901, at itjo p. m. at the 
sheriff’s office. Dawaon, Yukon tereD 
tory,the following daecilbed steamboat, 
tow it : Eldorado, official nembet 107,- 
852, registered ia Dswaoa. Yokoo terri 
totyTMay 29th. 1H99. Frev'touaTy regia 
tered ia Port Towaatao, Washington, 
Ü. 8. A. Stern j-addle wheel steamship, 
built in Seattle, 1896. length 140. t 
feet. Breadth 31.3 feet ; depth is , bold 
from tonnage deck to eelliiw at «mild-

ward VII. One double engine, non-coadeusing,
People bare all eiuda of idea, ee to made bf 0* Woahiagtw Iron Works,

-«">“•- k‘- ss,*ï"jSîia,*w5BS«
Some people say they are a* high as bejje„ J7o pound pressure.
/3,000,00c CfftS.000,000), which would listed at Daweos this rath day f* 
be almost e qual to those of George III, March, ,901. * -
parliament having paid for him Msrsbe| ^ ftM of
398,000 (#16 ÿoù,oooL -, Canada, Yukon Territory, Admiralty

George II banded ia a jiffi of debt/, at District.
£1,000,000 (#5,000,000), which partis- Stack & Emitb, Attya. 

meat wiped ouL bet ia 64 yeam Queen IV%k%%*
Victoria had weaoed tne counvy from 1 » .-The load lu e Mes-» heurt 
the habit of paying royal debtso*fiout . Threert Hi» Sfueedl”* *’ 9

of a very diminiebert civil liat,»moont- 1
leg to /38s,ooo (#1,925,0003, saved in m"£*toS »

50 years about £%2$,an> (#4,135.000), jo avoid domestic troubles >
which will certainly be need by the tr> the J
radical, as a convincing argument tbat ..y f ,rv Mi avcT TN,eo er. »
the allowance was sufficient. MIMH m/igiCI .. ............ J

The queen’s civil Hat will expire in

391

i*i

feek ef
March 2#

♦ •-

Vai : . Royal DehU.
London, March 5.—The question of 

royal debts and royal incomes is just 
now affording tbe people of oar king
dom much food for discussion and gos
sip. Tbe former are likely to causa 
parliament some trouble before tbey 
are cancelled. The latter must soon be 
fixed to tbe satisfaction of

->%pedal

sue
Alaska Commercial Co..i-

i, ;,
was a Professor’s sister, 
whom he was wont to4 Man* 25» 1

the
X* _0B- Then be would drink a 

'oung Hyson Tea and go borné* 
dS p. », Roller at about that 
Mtoold be starting out in bia Pdm- 
!*■“ Bocketader Suit to write hia 
_°D Daoc* Cards and get acqnaint-
rr“*Reel poiks.
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Books for getting the Highest 
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COMING, AND GOING.

FEB THE DAILY 1was last night" arrested on the charge 
of obtaining money under false prê
tâmes to the amount of #128, The 
case was remanded until this afternoon 
owing to the absence of witnesses. 
RosenSeld was locked up in the mean
time.

««mire “The Two Drdmtos, ” which embraces 
the entire Orpheum cast, is a highly 
attractive feature, being rich in all 
that i# amusing and ludicrous.

The popular buck and wing artists,
come

KM ■BOILERS 
FOR SAL

The incoming mail passed Selkirk 
this morning at 6 o’clock and is due to
arrive in Dawson Thursday night.__. „

Mr. C. B. Zabriski and Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell, Who arrived by the stage 
last evening are stopping at the Regina 
hotel

Jackson & fO’Brien, of the Savoy, 
have taken the club rooms at the Ex
change and are now operating that 
place as well as the theater.

Richard Lowe of the Forks,Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Byrne, of 35 Bonanza and 
Mr. W. White" are registered at the Mc
Donald hotel this morning.

A notice is posted this morning by 
the C.D. Co. that onlv four more stages 
will be sent from here to Whitehorse, 
the last one leaving Saturday, April 6.

The C. D. stage arrived last night j 
with six sacks of mail and the follow
ing passengers: C. M. Farar, Jas. £. 
McCook, Mrs. West, C. B. Zabriski, C. 
W. Bechtel, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
and Geo. P. Wells.

The Board of Trade has moved to its 
apartments, rooms A and B in the 

A. C. block. The partition between 
the two rooms has been removed mak
ing one large room, the walls have 
been newly papered, the woodwork and 
chairs revarnished and there is a: brand 
-new linoleum on the .floor. Altogether 
the rporn is very comfortable an 
aeifts a vèrÿ cheerful appearance. Sec
retary F. W. Clayton is very proud of 
bis new quarters.

;r
Wl" ’
IV I- •

4 Tubular Boilers from 15 tn « 
horse power; 2 Engines for s .5 I 
6 inch Centrifugal Putops; oî 
6 borse power Hoist with exteai 
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay BqT*" 
Steel Thaw Points, one inch

May Stanley and Kate Rockwell, 
in for their share of admiration and 
applause, their work being exceptional
ly fine. /

Eddie Dolan’s version of the «Jay 
Circus” concludes the program and is 
all that its appearance on the streets 
bespeaks for it.

The Orpheum orchestra is, if pos
sible, ahead of Its usual high standard 
this week, its renditions being of 
themselves a rare treat to all lovers of 
high-class music.

The family matinee will be given as 
usual at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
and should be witnessed by all the 
ladies and children in Dawson. Don’t 
forget it. ________

I VOL. » NV
Excellent Entertainment Afforded 

This Week FORMALITY OF 
CHALLENGE

ECEIVEM
-1 «4,

Pipe.

[ITT
ONI WALL TENT 20 X 40

- J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. 1. *. ^
0w>. Dr. Beeite’s Hotel. Stew* Aw.

“Pawn Ticket aio” at Standard, 
“Viola the Walt” at Savoy, and 
Everything at Orpheum. Not Equaled in Days of Code 

Duello.
If the challenge as printed below is 

any criterion as to the kind of play to 
be expected we can look for one of the 
warmest games of hockey of the season 
at the police rink tomorrow afternoon.
The N.W. M. P. club ié the challenger 
and the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
team is the accepter and both teams are new 
looking for blood. See?

Dawson, Y. T.,March 25, 1901.
To AH or Any of the Staff of the Cana

dian Bank of Commerce ;
’Whereas, U bas been brought to the 

notice of the members ol the now ex
tinct Police Hockey Team that all or 
any of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce staff have made the assertion that 
the said Police Hockey Team could not 
Hck a postage stamp, and

the members prient were: Gov. Whereas, The said Police Hockey 
Ogilvie, Justice Dugas, Messrs. Senk- Team are of opinion that they can 
1er, Prudhomtoe and Wilson. Terri- ]'ck 88 man, postage stamps as 
torial Secretary Dr. J. N. E. Brown, th'lr »“* ’ L* p .. „ .
Assessor Ward Smith and Mr. F. X. Resolved,That the old Pol,C' ^7
- Team do hereby tender their challenge
*r2ïT2IïïZ to all or any of the Canadian Bank of
occupied the Cal, and Mr.Smith acted Commerce §uff tQ „ game of hockey, to

“fnumW of appellant, were present P'»yed °n the *>"<* riDk at 4 15 £ 
who bad their case, heard and their *& .*? £??** March 27th,A. D.

— -i"-”' “V'T"’- r:zwere others present who were not go - *. D , ,
fortunate. There was a manifest dis- ^ °r “J®*** to
position- on the part of the council to Commerce-Staff have sand enougb to 
do everybody justice and it was only accePl the ch.l enge, shall be played 
in cases where the appeal had not been «>e death of one or more of the 
filed at the proper time that it was dis- opponents
allowed. The legal profession was Signed, sealed and delivered at the 
well represented, who were appearing <>«<* °< the P°»« b<f eyldb’ t
for client, who were not there to rep- iu A’ £
resent themselves. In the 8Uprfme sPort of the Yok°n

The business was all conducted in a Terrhoryr 
low tone of voice ao that the least pub- Betwe«=" tbe N’ f’ M’ Pff 
licit, might be given to the business K*?* Team’ Pla1» 
affairs o, the appellants. > Camldtan Bank f. ^mmerce Hoc.e,

Mr. H. TeRoller appeared for tbe S.- Team- de,e”der9 <of‘be, «°*10- j*
Y. T. Co., and after a few momént. of I Tbe Canadian Bank of Commerce by

Act 1-Joe and Liz* quarrel ing.U^P*^ tbc ‘“T?* fern. Great6 MobawVt and umpires

Jack, Viola and Ivory leave the npon which his assessment we l, ^ ^washe8, to the N. W. M- P.
steamer. Julia show, her courage. w“ cut ^T’t & I Hockey Team, cla-howya.
Viola abducted. Interior of Red Light Mf- J- J- Delaney for the A. T. & command vou that all things set
saloon. Fire «eue. ^ f Co wa. next called and h a appeal I* g every exciuw, you be

-Ned Langley’s experience, from #,,,xxvx» to *6 00 000 was granU ^ appear before the referee, to be
Interior of Ned Langley’, home. Re- ed as waa ® red duly appointed, on tbe police rink at
union of father and daughter. Jack .am* amount. Attorney Wade appeared l^y^PP ^ thfafternoon of
Marlin’s marriage to Viola. Ivory * * “ting ̂ elieht 'nàuctUm on Wednesday, March 27th, 1901, being
happy at last. Levee scene. Maguifi- > ^ ® ® * r ..4, I the time and place appointed for your

steamer Viola illuminated, their income tax. Attorney (.williv | in respect to your infancy
P*d Bye, My Lover. Good Bye.” gPt . «tecti« -E 8-e of h^key, then and there"

Following the drama comes tbe van the lot on which the Norquay « L te#t,,y t0 the marvels of thé game
devil le performance in which the entire "tore °” F,"‘ av Due „ en according to your limited knowledge
cast of Savoy specialiwts to the number The Melbourm^ hotel M a repre^n- I d ^ ^ you and pro.
of a dozen or more are introduced, each ■ •'« ’ “ proper time M’** «t-the. time and place aforesaid,
with bran new features. ‘ baV "gnn^*U pt°Per .11 your tilllcum. and acquaintances

Prof. Parkes has many new wondro- could not be bearo. and your siaUr (and other fellows)acope views, including an exceilent re- A. ».M^ a“ /J JS. aod your .anta.

!àettUÎn°,rtfo»tht ûaW8°n fite dePert" brCon.idered too high but not having And tb" y°“ ^all bv no "“ans °mi‘

■sags Kt rwy--1—
concludes with Jim Post’s inimitable unable to do anything for him. ^nt.ng .
farce “Hello!” in which W tba L Even before tfe Hon. Mr. Juatice'

■ •" ™,ro,-“d' * ‘‘"“ m ZTZ Zh. .7 Lo< f;-v‘ Ï” «*"*■I the court the chairman announced that |at Dawson this 25th day of March.

All arrangements for the Caee-Rafael tke assessment roll would stand as 1901 ’ p. G. C. STBDVENSON.
Friday night are com- amended. The epurt then adjourned ----------------------„—_

- sine die. | By Mh Own Hands.
The coronet’s jury which waa impan- 

nelled by Magistrate Wroughton last 
z_ _ . T-_ _ iSaturdey to hold the inquest over theCOUR I My of Jack Mcphetebh, who was

I found dead TO his cabin Saturday 
morning, returned the following ver-

s

Spring Opening“Pawn Ticket 210,” Mattie Vickera’ 
four act comedy drama, is the drawing 
feature on the Standard theater pro
gram for this week, the cast embracing 
all the old Standard favorites including 
Vivian, Julia Walcott, Daisy D'Avara, 

O’Brian, Thorne,

' The Ladies of Dawson and vlciolfo àPe 
respectfully invited to attend our Sprint 
opening on Tuesday, March 26. whene* 
shall be pleased to show them the 
Latest Parisian Styles in trimmed tatoi 
nery. blouses, silk skirts and a fine line 
of really elegant tailor made suits,gprine 
coat* end jackets, new handkerchief! 
neckwear and numerous other artltiM 
necessary to the toilet of a well drewS 
lady. ^

I With Britisl 
cnee toLay ce, Mullen,

Lewie and Moms appearing in the cast, A
ptcaHarly mdap.ed to ASSESSMENTS

The fol-

REDUCED
each- in a role 
her or his respective talent, 
lowing is a brief synopsis of the play :

Act i—Interiàr of Uncle Harris’: 
Pawn Shop in New York City,

Act 2—Library ol John Stamhold. 
Ten days later. _ ,tS 

Act 3—Uncle Harris’ Pawnshop. The 
tnurdçr.

Act 4—Stamhold’s library. The ac
cusation. Pawn Ticket 210 redeemed.

Between the acts tbe audience ia re
galed with vocal solos by Dawson’s 
nightingale, Mias Beatrice Lome.

The Standard orchestra has lately 
been increased until It ia now equal to 
any ever heard it Dawson and its 
repertoire for this week ia well worth 
the admission charged to the entire 
show.

The Standard, ai usual opened to a 
crowded house last night when the new 
program wee loudly applauded from 
start to finhh. “Pawn Ticket 210” 

—will he greatly enjoyed by tbe family 
night patrons of the Standard and seat» 
for Thursday night should be secured

%,'r^ SUMMERS & ORRELL

Price. Right. SECOND AV

a 1ip—
WÜ W ' - «w-

pre-
By Board of Revision at Last 

‘Night’s Cession.
The Yukon council met as a court of 

revision last night to hear appeals on

Is Quickmail
When in want of laundry work call 

up ’ phone 52. Cascade Laundry.
Us*» Dai!telegraph Is Quicker

Defei
Fine fresh meats at Murphy Bros., 

Third street. cr
Is Instantanée»PhoneFor choice meats go to the Denver

Market. ___________ ■ '
Films of all-kinds at Goetzman’e. 

Round steak 50c at P. O. Market.

come
POLITICS II

YOU CAN REACH BY 
’PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

I Art. Emmoas 
tie’» Ex 

Awl

Choice loins at Denver Market.

He Had the Charaeterlstl*».
Mamma was sitting up reading “UB- 

leavened Bread.” She looked over her 
spectacles at Mabel as the fair girl en
tered the room. _ ‘

“That was Mr. Cooper who Just went 
out, wasn’t It?"

“Yes, ma.”
“He’s a dealer In stocks, Isn’t he?”
"Yea, ma.”
“What sort of dealer—a bear?” «
“I’m Inclined to think he’s a bear, 

mamma,” said tire fair girl as she 
smoothed her ruffled waist ribbon#— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. *N

Have a phone In your home—The lady A 
tbe bouse can order all her 
__ want* by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per Moil 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Monti

Ottawa. Ma 
| Me* *7--Pri 

does the polu
m

: it in ain
trodaced by tl 
ft* declares
jolicy adéquat 

dadrie. and

The Savoy whs packed when the cur
tain waa rung up last light, the care
fully prepared program otieblhg’"with 
the realistic drama, ‘ ‘Violaithe Waif,” 
in which tbè well known stare May 
Ashley, Carrie Wincbell, Cecil Marion, 
Bob Lawrence, Dick Meurettue, James 
Townsend, BUly Evans, Lewia’Tsaubc, 
Jim Poet and Gee. Higgs appear. A 
brief aynopaia of the play is aa fol
lows:

Office, Teiipheec Excluaffe, sert ts A. E.«tta 
RsiMtaf.

DONALD B. OLSON. Gesertl Manier
wit

•é I declared t:
«IB. a propos i
sgaiast all the 
wawanM be

—J
lv x

MINERS AND MINE 
OWNERS- Loo do

i, M
*7,—TlATTENTION! •i “W

* jaacture toAct 2

“j,
——

it
pip

cent ^ tk nation to 
I util the peoj1 There Are Three Reasons LoW .Freiglll 

Why YOU Should Buy gates To aM Cr«b 
Your Supplies for Spring 
and Summer Work Here 
and Now—These Reasons

ime
must t
its the

:

la

Right Goods ! 11
I

Right Prices ti]

Id, I 
ireb a

nat<Are ■ • -

6- fi'~-
to an evening's series of pleaa-

NOTE Orders by Mail or Courier Receive Careful 
and Prompt Attention. 27,-:

k|7
I r-r« a sill» -",f -,

appearance on the streets yester-1 | POLICE 
f Eddie Dolan’s “Jay Circus” 11 ^ ****** A. E. Coday of (

would have packed the Orpheum -
.btaUc* last, eight. ,ew# if bad ,w4| . F . .
been known that one of tbe best and I ____

; — Cases H“3SSE.

*

mill 0|A «
a

| . B»! eh
0- Rat)

came to hie death
_________ HB|^^^B^^Tfroffl g(inshot wounds inflicted- by him-

, a magnificent the police court this morning. \ » 1
on exhibition Consti^le Borrows, poundmaster, bad 
f. taken a dog into custody Sunday night
ram for this land claimed that ia interposing objec-
it, kurious and lions to bis performance of hiâJoEciail The Arctic Brotherhood will hold 

ic production of the prolific brain j duties Jack Levy and J. H. Falconer one of tbe biggest meetings of the year 
of J. H. Hearde, entitled “Around the had used threatening language to him, tonight when seven of the best known 
World in Eighty Days” a comedy in Falconer being owner ana Levy custo business men of Dawson will have their 
which the author ia ably supported bv dian of the canine in question. An power of endurance tested, to find 
Misses Edith Montrose, Jennie Guich• hour was spent in the trial of Levy, whether or not they are capable of eu- 
erd, May Stanley, Garnet, Kate Rock but the charge .wet loot substantiated during the hardships incident to a hie 
veil, Blanche Cametta and by Edjjjid the case was dismissed. The in jn the far north. A fell attendance ot

mation against Falconet was with-1 the members is desirqd. The operatic 
W ‘ travesty which is being prepared by

ve of nearly all I On a charge preferred by John Mc-1 the Brotherhood will he one of the beat 
bit lightning I Cloud, Gilbert Sherwood was up lor j aod most unique performances ever 
er and admira- thé alleged theft oi six spruce boards, j given.In Dawson and a great deal of 
Hodiences. As I After hearing the evidence of the prose-1 pains and interest is being taken in 
aluland hie im- cutiou Sherwood declined to put in his its preparation, 
tt of wonderful, defense, expressing a desire to be tried ■ , z-----

-.—- U I-,, b. ... «.a
ertoire for this over to thu terri tonal court and is now RoLrs. ■ m ÉÉgi^M Hi
80‘------ ",Ude 1111 on' * couTplaiutTf81 M. McDougall qf Freab turkey9 at the P«°ver Market.

Victoria Market, Jacob Ro^nfleld Brewitt makes clothes fit.

'

Only 4 More Trips
4I ice tiffin, J. T. McMarray, J. A. Mackay 

and B. B. Devereux.
...TO WHITEHORSE.... 

SECURE SEATS AT ONCC
which

in 1 H.A. B. Meeting Tonight. C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger S' yi

Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse "Twice a Week
Wednesdays and Saturday sat 6 a.m

m

loyal *«1

White Tais and Yukon44
Moran. InBi

tile Hearde drawn.tl cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and SkagWay

...Comfortable Upholstered Coach
NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, ^xcept Sundays, 8:30 

Bennett 12.15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. * 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 8:00 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p.
j. H. not****
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J. FRANCIS LEE
_ Traffle Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Managerertiue,
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